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Colonial Secrcta Perth, [ which may hue influenced this increaeed 
October 1845. mortality; which important point will be 

llis Excellency the Governor has been adverted to when we come to treat of the 
pleased to direct the following Annual diseases that affected the population during 
Report of the Registrar of BirthR, Deaths, tlui year. 
and Marriages, to be published for general On comparing the tables in thi11 and my 
information. prcvim1s report, it will he seen 1 hat the 

By His Excellency'., command, increase of deaths has arisen solely from 
PETEU BROUN. disease; for the dcath11 from violent c::auEes 

FOURTH ANNUAL REPORT 
we1·e less by 2 during the past than the pre• 
cr.dmg year. And P.Ven the deaths from 

OF diseases of uncertain 11cat were less hy 4: than 
DIRTHS, MARRIAGES, AND DEATHS, they were during the year previous. 

In proceeding, howe\'cr, to remark on 
the Diseases, it may not be uninteresting to 
prelient some account of the general cha· 
racter of tlie seasons during the year: the 

[CONTIJ''.TJED,] 

SECTION n. 
Medical Statistics. -Public Health. 
We have next to notice the number of 

rectistered dr.aths, which it will be seen 
w;re greater by 10 in the year ending 31st 
August, 1845, than in the preceding year. 
This number indicates a sel'ions increase of 
mortality ; aud cannot be ascribed to the 
increase of 1>01:rnlation. .\..llowing for the 
increase of 011r numbers, tl:e deaths would 
be more numerous bv 16 than in the year 
cndin« 31st August, 1843; and more n11me
:ro11s by l or 2 only than in the year ending 
3ht August, 1844; whereas the actual 
increase of mortality durini:r 1844-6 is 2D 
more than in 1842-3, and 10 mm·e than in 
1843-4. 

An examination of the ages at which 
deaths ha'lc occurred during the last three 
years, shew.il the iucreasc of mortality to 
have been ::hiefly among children under 3 
years of aiie. The increase of ~eaths ~t 
all ages in 1844-5 OYe1· 1842-3 betng 29, 1t 

will be seen that 15, or more than half, 
consisted of children under 3; and the in• 
crease of 184'-5 over 1843-4. being 10 the 
exceqs of infant mortality was 7, or much 
more than half: b11t this ia more clearly 
shewn in the table :-

YEARS, I I · itnder 3 yrs. and .All 

1842-3 •••••••••• 
]843-4 •••••••••• 
1844-5 ••••• , .•.. 

.E:ccess in 1844-u t 
above 1842-3, • J 

nod above 1843-4 •• 

3 yrs. upwards. ages. 

8 
I6 
23 

lu 

7 

20 
31 
40 

14 

3 

34a 
{)3 
63 

29 

IO 

'!'he loss of infant life in 1844-5 as corn• 
pared with the preceding years, is shewn in 
tt1,:- following table of the proportions of 
thos,, that died under one and three years 
(not including still-births) out of 100 regis• 
tered births throughout the Colony:-

=uier 1 yea1•, 16A42•3, 1843-411844-5 

----------------
To 100 regis. births 3.8 7.2 10.4 

Died under 3 years 

temperature adduced is not intended to 
apply to the whole Colony, but more 
particularly to Perth, Fremantle, and 
Gui!Mord. 

We can•ot di~guise the fact, fl1at the 
past year has been marked by a striking 
increase of sickness among all classes. 
Many persone ha•e referred it to a peculiar 
state of the air, rendered less genial than 
usual; 80me have attributed it to sudden 
atmospheric changes; while others persist 
that the late Comets mav have had much 
to do with it. That the • weather has been 
remarkably unseasonable throughout the 
past summer; -rery unlike the generally 
mild, temperate, seasons e::qierieneed in 
previous _rears; is certain. Why it was 
so, or how it was caused, we do 11ot pretend 
to explain. 

In referring, however, to tlie l:Ueteoro• 
logical Journal kept in the Survey Otlice, 
I find the lowest point at which the thermo
meter fell in the day time during drn thi'ee 
summer months was 58 at 10 a.m., and 60 
at 4 p.m.; and it seldom rose aboTe 75; 
though it ftequently, and I may say corn• 
monly, fell below 66. But the annexed 
memorandum transc1·ibed from the 
nal (in connection with Table No. will 
serve to exhibit the prevailing coldness of 
the past summer:-

184~. at 10 a.m. at 4 JMre. 
Jan. 6.. 66 

7 .. GB 68 
11 •• 65 68 
12.. 65 01 
13 .. 61 6~ 
14.. 62 65 
15.. 64 66 
16.. 68 70 
23.. 6,5 67 
24.. 67 68 
';lo •• 07 
29 .. 66 
30 .. 65 

65 
67) 
64 

Extremes of 
ther, in 184'2, 
66 to 97; hi 
18431 60 to 9i'.i. 

Mean of ther • 
in 1840, at 10 
a.in. 82 at 4 p. 
m. 79. 

Feb. 3.. 60 
4.. 65 
5 •• 62 

11 •• 64 
19 •• 65 
23 •• 61 
14 •. 59 
2.5.. 64 

61 Eittreme!!I of 
ther, in 1842, 

64 61 to 95; in 
60 18431 67 lo 00, 
63 

28,. A tremendous 
squall of wind 
from north ward 
and westward, 
and tempestuous 
night. 

:Mean of ther, 
in 1840, at 10 
11,m. 81; at 4 
p.m.96. 

To 100 regis. births 5.0 
Mar. 3.. 62 6o}Extremes in 

8.3 12.4 4.. 64 1842,66 to96, 

1t therefore becomes highly interestini,e 
to find out the particular causes of death 

(a) Deducting II still and premature 
births," 

Note. The th.irmumeter from which 
the above observations are taken is placed 
against the wall ontuide the S11ney Office, 
on a 11outhern aspect, and is always in the 
111ade. 
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From _diseases of the Endemic, &c. chm,, 
females suffered more than male11, particu
larly among children. 'l'he mortality of 
the two sexes from this class was 12 ; of 
whom 8 were children mHlcr 3 years. It 
is to observe fo this class, the total 

Croup, M die pre,alence of a 
affection of the i!ltomach and 

among infants in the early part of 
year, portended a fatality from this 

complaint. 1'he chief malady 
.v11smuc1·11 (cndcn1ic) which destroyed 

10 lives in the year, bein~ 8 more than. in 
the ,w,,w1,'>11A yrar; of these 7 were children 

3 years of age. It is therefore to this 
that we may a1Scribe the increased 

amongtheyounger part of the po
From the register it appears these 

took place principally in Perth, 
Toodyay, and Guildford: 8 of 

the returns to this complaint were under 4 
7 under 14 monthH; and 3 under 6 

It is the deaths of this class 
wbieh may be found to affect tbe a.-erage 

@f the Colony to the greatest 
extent; and it is this class which may be 
most aggranted by any unusual change in 
the seasons. .But much may be doni>, if a 

man is applied to in the earliw 
stages of the complaint, to mitigate and 
control the ravages of dy&enterv, which. 

endemic, is at its commencement 
arrested. 
may here allude to the case of con

tinued fever, ivhich appear,i nmong t!iis 
class of diseases. And it is a subject of 

that out of the mauy per• 
sons attacked this severe sickness durin.,. 
the year, only 011e fatality has taken plac;. 
This malady, though mistaken by 1mpru
fessional persons for the Typhus of old 

has only been occasional-or (to 
use language) a sroratlic disease. 

has not pro,-ed contagious, or infected 
healthy who have held intercourse with. 

the sick ; except in 011e or two instances, at 
where its nature may huve bee11, 

changed, by crowded apartme11tsr deficient 
,entilationp and unclca111it1es0 ;-sufficient 
of themsel,es lo ai:rgravate any malady. 

Eleven persens hrtve died of diseases of 
the nervous system., or 17.77 per cent. of 
total deaths; of whom only 3 were chil
dren under l year;. the remaining S being 
persons above 20 years of age. 'l'be in
crease from this class on the previous year 
is 2.G per cent.,-being occasioned by an 
increase in apoplexy and delirium trem,eril!I, 
-there were thrt-e from the latter disease ! 
That marked as tetanus (lockjaw) ar(lse it 
i!'I believed more from accident than other• 
wise. 

Respfratm·y tliumses increased ai. much 
as 3 during the year; but considering the 
prevalence of wet weather, it is satisfactory 
to know that the number ef deaths from 
this class have :not increased so rapidly as 
those in the e11demic class. And it may 
be found, that when the absolute mortality 
is low, the number in the endemic class 
may be less than in this class; and on the 
other hand, when the absolute mo1·tality is 
high, the endemic class ,viJl be more nu
merous. I may add, from among the in
dividuals who hue sunk under tbis com
plaint that several, indeed all, arrived in 
the Colony seriously affected, One is a 
familiar instance of a gentleman, taken on 
board a vessel bound to Swaa River 17 
years since, in a very dangerous state from 
an affection of the lungs, whose life had 
been prolonged in a very remarkable man
ner under the influence of our dry, warm 
climate. · 

Altl1011gl1 tho unseauonJAble weather al• 



luJed to may liave been priimuily fostru. He may be considered as taking witl1in the 
DlCUtal to the deaths from diseases of' tlie sphere of Ms observation, a larger portion 
organs of respiration, and the endemic of the globe on which-we tread, and disco
dysentery; yet it upp'ears to 11ave been pe, vering advantages at a greater distance on 
culiurly fu•oral.le to diseases of the _l!iges- its surface. His desires or ambition, once 
t-ive O,-ga11s. Out of the _.4 deaths 2 ·only excited are stimulated by his imagination, 
can be properly included in this class. and distant and uncertain ol,,jects giving 
The previous years shewed 100 per ce11t. free scope to the operation of this faculty, 
more from this class,-averaging 6. annu~ often acquire, in the mind of the youthful 
ally. May we not, thercfol'e, rcasonaoly adveuturer, an attraction from their very 

.infer that the comparative coolness, or uncertainty. 
peculiar state of the weather <lurin~ the past Having received a good education, but 
summer (the .:eason most inimical to these disappoiuted with his prospects in a nation 
complaints) had some bcmeficial influe11ce c,·owded with rising- tulent and striving 

.. fo this respect? . 'l'h-e existence of a special thousands, he 1·eads of a distant country 
comlition iu the ,all', as the, leading canRe. possessi110' alluring inducements to the !n• 
of liver-complaints, is hy no .,!Deans without tclligcnt 

0
and enterprising, He fortliw!th 

-close analogy, in its favor. For example, nictures to himself ideal ad1'antages, and. 
it is. well, lrno1w1 that in the East Iudies icd on by ambition, or a desire fol' gain, he 
liver-complai\,ti arc l'cmarkably frequent, hastens to embark fM the fancied elysium i 
though the clinrnte, as fiu as heat aud mois -a placo which he fondly hopes, and pf./r• 
turo are coueernea, is like that of Ille West ha11s 1,ubsequcntly proves, eaJ)able of rea]. 
Indi~stwhe1:e such complaints arc compa~ ising his most snuguine expectations. 
rntively rnre. If this view Le conect; it follows that 

.'.1.'he,.,next · class of <liscnses occasioned 4 free immigrants may be, and g'.enerally 
<l,ellths.:.-,aJl foinales,.,...:of ·whom nvo died in are, of the better instrnc1rd and more 
child-bed. · Taking the overage of thl'ee cntcrprisiug clas~ ;-an encouraging- ,rc
years, the, prnp.ortfon of deaths from 1his flection for all wlio may be, interested 
cause to. the biiths jg l to 268; while in the moral imd :intellectual 
Eugfond the u1m .. l proportion is 1 to'170. colonial society. 

Diseases. of:imcer.tain,.scat inclmle those These obsei·vutions ore preliminary to 
maladie,s: whrch ·:pervade severd organs, the remarkable and important results of 
such as i,ntlaµimation, tumour, atrophy, the in!!fuiry into the knowledge of reading 
&c. Sudden.deaths .embrace two in whieh \,;riting, possessed by parties as far as 
.the cause, sucl<lcn in its· effects, was stated n,gards the instruc1ion of colonists previous 
with insuffie,ierlt · pr&cisio11. .The deaths to their anivirw in W estein Australia; and 
:from: thfa· cla~s have di::'creased 4; the affor<ls·nt. test~f the means of education at. 

In Ireland:-
Could not read or write • , 41.6 62.0 

" read only •. , ••• , . 20.4 2:W 
'' read and write well 3S.8 14.1 
The prop~rtion of males totally unin• 

strncted is about a tenth of the total num• 
ber ;-while -in England about one-third of 
the adult male population cannot write;
in the Loudon district, however, from 
whence a large portion of our population 
emigrated, the proportion is about one• 
seventh. 

The proportion of the males amon~ such 
as can vi-rite well, an<l those who have re• 
ceived instrnction arc certainly 

high; and it is to these pro• 
portiomi I woul,! chiefly <lirect at-
tent;on. 

The proportions among the femnfcs are 
not of course so favoruble. It i:i satisfae, 
tory, !.owevcr, to obsel've the 11umbe1· whu 
can write well, and who wrote iu a superior 
way. 

On the whok, it would appear, on a 
compari::'on of the difference existing in the 
degree of instruction possessed by adult!! 
of both sexes i11 W cstem Australia and 
that possessed by a{lult;, in many old coun
t1·ies ofEul'Ope, that our colonial population 
is made up of, generally well iusrructed,. 
and ,,,,,,.,.,m,,,n intelligent mid energetio 

I.have the honor to be; 
Sir, 

Your obedient servant, 
GEo, I<'mm. 81'0NU, 

·decrease:bd·n~, in inflammation, of which present obtaining amollg us. The Hon. the Colonial l 
thert were fi i)l' the prev:oas ycar-lu,t Keep~ug what is here said in mind, let Secretary, Perth. j 

Registrar. 

year l only.. .us proceeu to consider the following ave, -----·-·---- ----------
'l'he violent doaths, as pt·eviously state1I, rage proportions of persons capable of 

are less. 'rJ1ey comprise 13; of these ]2. writin"', These· calculations are obtained 
i'ete nfalos, 6 oi whom were untler-20 _from t bona .fide examination of the sig
·.years .of ao·e, and 3 undel' l year! Out· of natures, in every d11plicatc rl'gistcr of birth 
.the:..tot~l. deaths more than a fi!Ul occur aml death, with e$pecial reference to. the 
:ruU1ually from,d1is·cause; which is a fearful degree of skill severally evinced by thorn. 
proportion, AccidC'ntal <lc:iths.from drown• The sii:;uatures were tliose,,eithcr of the 
ing,; &c.; ,thich,rnuke up this item chiefly, father or mother of the cliil<l, oi: the oc,ci1· 
aro however;. rrumcl'ot1s in most you no- piJ)l' of !he house- 111· which the birth or 
.co.t\ntries. :: Tht:"a:ctive occupations, a;11i h; <lea~h took place;. aivl ther1<fotci may be 
zar<lous ,.etn.pioyments of coloui~t8, render rcgar<lcd us presenting a fair average of 
,them._:ha1itua'Jy ·hardy; and enterprise, the p!ipulation. 
characteristic featurtl in the yot1ng Bettler, D tnin:r. tlie fom· years regist1:ati.011, 
is'.generaUy. patient of labo1· aud prodigal male and 124 female informants _signed the 
of life, regfaters; or, 159 mak,B and 3l females 

Btatfatics of Ed1toatiim am.0119 the A.dult 
Populatior~ qfWestern Aust1·alia. 

ihk 'i'ntei;,ting inquii·ics info the state of 
cducatiou. anion::( our adult population 
th~·ou~!i !11Catis of tha !imite{i signatHl'eF- in 
tJie. marrif!gc registers, were, s!a!ed in a 
forfo<:ir report to be ahnost impracticable at 
j>r/!!S'ent, 1'110 numbc1· of m1HTiages were 
flo fm,. as to cause oonsiiterable va1-iatioris 
fo 'ib'e' arinuah1ropo.rt,io11s, :. ' 

. It 'is 'loun~l to oe· othenviee, howeve;·, 
wit~ th~' re~Jstcr.' §f l,)i1:ths. and deaths, 
which COQ1Jil'.i,Se cv1;ry year upwards of 200 
tii_gn~t4;res an(''marks.' These compara~ 
tively 1:i111ri.erous reg;is~er'f,. indiscriminately 
sigiiel{ bf a!L classes, afford a more satis, 
factory test·<1fdw general ability to write; 
which may doubtleis 1,e regarded as. indi
catire o~ proficitmcy in, other kinds of 
o<luciatiori, ·: Persons who hav., acq11il'cd 
:a.n}' llkill ·,in· writii,g a1·e genernlly found 
·to· 1•1Jad· with tolc1•able fluency. And they 
who read witll facility hlive tb1'. l'oad opene<l 
'tO 'them to obtain gc!lct·al •informution. I 
wrH "ho& attempt to itr116ire minutely into 
.·tli-e 'extBllt to wh1c)r such infol'mation may 
·from the11co be i1iforred; ol• •offer anv 
J)l'Ocise estimate of its. efrents; either on the 

:conduct of persons ·who hre able to write, 
orion'!he community in which they,resiJe. 
Thao it.is on th'e w holo·fa vorable to industry 
ancl momls, though doubtless w'ith 
:individual e:tceptioll!'_, eN,mS to bo 
flenerully nthnitted·; nud it may 
that Fpi1·it of adventure which leads 1,nan
kiu<l to emigrate from' th<ii,~nativo co11nny. 
'i'his viow of tho subjiid is.in u high degree 

·curious,' ,1A person in. propurtion as ho 
informed, has his wislies enlarged, as. well. 
llS t)Hi,.means. of gratifying thol!e . wis\1~s. 

annually. . Of this annual average-

18 maleg and 12 females ::ould not Wl'ite 
26 " 6 " vnote imper• 

[ fectly. 
72 " 
42 " 

Wl'Ote well. 
wrote in a supe• 

[ rior m::mner. 
'fhe se,eral annual c&niesim:il p1·opor

tiGms may be seen in Table No. 6. The 
variations there appearing, in any year, 
were! by 11'6 means so grent as !D lessen, in 
tlie lbas~,'ihe v1;1lue of the average results. 

From the foregoing statement, hon·evcr, 
no dofiniM itlco. can be conceived 0f the 

ofinstrtfclion. until we compare it 
siii:iilnr table,, in tbe United Kingdom. 

In '\V estern Australia, out of nearly SOO, 
signatures and marks. the aycrage yearly 
male and foma:o proportio11s per cent. 

Could not write .... 
u write

0

imperfoctly .. 
'' "·ell •• ~0•1, .. 4 

j}fales, 
10.5 
16.7 
44.2 

l<'em. 
43.9 
16.3 
29Ji 

lfnd received superio1· in• 
st,ruction . •...•• , .. , 28.6, 10.2 

In"E11glaod th.e prnportions are:-

not read er wdfo. , 
read aud · ,vrite im• 

perfectly •.• ; , , ~ .•.•• , . 
Could read ,nnd write well 
Had r11ceived· superior in• 

~truclion •• , • , • , •••• , 

In Scotlaml !-
.not read and write 

" read and ,nite im~ 
rerfectly , • • • • • • , ••• , 

C.ould read and wri~e well 
Had recoived superior in• 

struction' , , • ~ • , e , ' • 

111 ales. Fern. 
34.4 39.8 

54.1 
11.l 

0.4 

17.I 

58.0 
21.8 

8.1 

55.0 
5.1 

0.1 

63.1 
7.3 

0.3 

Colonial Secretar!J',, Office, Perth,. 
October 9, 1845. 

The Governor- tl.irects it to be notified 
for gcnernJ information; that the under• 
mentioned Lands have been marked out, 
and rhoir permanent description recorded 
in the Survey Office pm·snant to the Ordi• 
mrnce 4 &. 5 Viet. No. 20 

The description of such lands as nre 
marked with an asterisk differ from thoso 
in existing Title DcQds,-aud as nuder tho 
provisions of the above mentioned Ordi
nance they will be deemed to. be tho true 
and film! record of the boundaries, certified. 
copies of the same will be given Oil applica
tion at the Survey Office, 

Sn:an District .. 
G,·ant. Name. 

12 . . Church Trustee~,. 
27 .. D Scott 
30 .. J Drummond 
31.. Do. 
:12. ~ Do. 
:J-i .. J P Becte 
41.. W H Edwards 
42 .. C Farmer 
81 .. F C Irwin 
UL .G F Moore 
94 .. W L Brockman 
95 .. E Hamersley 
96 .. W L Brockman. 
!)8. , T W Has le wood 
91J • . W L Brockman, 

100~ .. E Humersley 
lOL. W L Brocl.:man, 
102 .. G F Mooro 
103 •• R Edwll.rds 
104 •. W L Brockman 
105 •• G F Moore 
IOG.. Do, 
107 .. W L Brockman 
112 .. J Smitn 
Aa .. W Tanner 
A2 .. M 1facDerm,Jtt 
B .. Irwin & Mackie 
G .. R Edwards 
M .. C Heal 
QI .. W Timner 
U .. W H Drake 
V .. ·WTanner 

W .. J Drummonti 
X. ,M Hnttou 

lNF .. L Lukin 
2NF .. J Butler's kin 
3NF •• W Pearse 
4NF •• J W D11vey 

FG H .. Joseph Rardey 

Ac,·es~ 
866 
100· 

1,000 
1,000 
1,000 
1,832 

200 
200· 
12 

6,000 
320 
100 
643' 
320 
820; 
180, 
320 
320 
226 
320 
HiO 
160 
320 
50 

I!H 
17 2r. 

1,106 
1,500 
1,125 
1,531 
1,000 
1,000 
l,000 

{)68 
3r. 8p. 

3r. 2lp. 
1 op. 
I 

10'.l 



Grant. Name. 
Q2 •• W Tanner 

MN,. M Hutton 
Rl .• W Tam.er 

Ac,•et, 
40 
20 2r, 
20 

Canning District. 
1. . P P Smith ma 
2 •• S Bickley ~,320 
3 •• W Bicklev 640 

•-4 •• W H Drake 28 
•o .. A Waylen 678 
6 •• W Knight 6£1 

"7. , S Moore 11026 
•s j Louis,'.Hougbton t 200 

· · t end Yule j 
9 • • J Shipton 200 

*10 .. H Bull 200 
11 .• G Merritt 640 

•12 •• R Dawson 1,280 
13 .. W Nairn 3,280 

*14 •• L Samson 202 
•14a •• 'l' Helms 398 

*15 •• W Habgood 600 
20 .. J Haggerty 25 
21.. Willett & Co. 2,560 
22 •• G & J Armstrong 420 
27 •• J Adams 320 

the nse of any lines or modes of communi. 
cation within any town of the said Colony ; 
and whereas, by a certain proclamation 
dated 21st December, 1843, it was declared 
that the tolls, rates, dues, or charges enu • 
merated in the said proclanmtion sho11ld be 
payable at the Town Trust Jetty in Perth ; 
and whereas it has Been found expedient to 
alter and amend certem of the sail tolls, 
rates, dues, or charges: Now, therefore, I 
the Goverr.or, by virtae and in pursuance 
of the authority conferred upon me hy the 
said recited act, do thereby order and direct 
tl1at the following tolls, rates, dues, and 
charl?es, shall be henceforth payable at the 
said Jetty, and in lieu of those enumerated 
in my former proolamation> to wit:-

All goods not otherwise enumerated, 
for every ton, measurement or 

.~, d. 

weigl1t ........ ® • o _, o o •• " .......... .., 2 0 
For every pipe_. pt,ncheon, or cask 

equal in 11ize............... . . . l 0 
For evel'y half ditto. • • • . . • • • • • • • • 6 
For every quarter or harrel... • • • . • 3 

repairs of the said York and N ortbam 
roads, viz.:-

For every ]1cad of neat cattle •••••••• 
For each horse, uss, or mule···· .... 
Fur each score of sheep, lambs, pigs, 

d. 
3 
3 

or goats •.......... , . . . . . . . . . • 3 
For Pach gig, chaise, cart, dray, or 

other vehicle drawn by one horse, 
ass, mule, or by one pair of oxen •• 

For e.1ck additional horse, as~, or 
mule, or every additional pair of 

6 

oxen {I • e .. 0 ..... "" • 0 •• 0 •••••• 0 ,. • 6 

33 •• S Henty 1,250 
37 •• T Middleton 1,386 

For every hag of flour, or 0ther of' 
sim,ilar size- •.•••••••••••.••• ~ 

Except, nevertheless, all Her 1\'Iajesty'fj 
officers an<l soldiers, being in proper staff~ 
or regimental or military uniform, <ll!ess or 
undress, and theil' horses (hut not whea 
passing in any private or hired vehicle):;, 
an<l al1 recruits marching by route, and all 
carriagP.s and horses belonging to Her 
Maj0Gty, or em1}loyed on h~1· ser,,ice under 
the provisions of tlrn :Mutiny A.et, when 
conveying pe~sons OIi' luggage, 0,11- l'eturnin..,. 
therefr:>rn ;. and all 1\I ai,I Carriers who~ 
actuaHy engaged in their ~luty, who are 
respeciively to be ex1ompted from any toll 

3 or charge whatsoever. 

$39 •• C Farmer 10 
Oocltbv,rn So.uncl Dutrfot. 
4 .. H E Hall 126 
5 .• C Maefaull 113 

13 •. R G Mearc3 15 
14 .• 1' Peel 261 
19 .• 1\1 Quin 25 

8 .. H Lewis 424 
By His Excellency.' 3 r;ommand, 

PE1'ER BROUN. 

F'or every horse, or head of homed 
stock " 0 • • • • • • o o o o o o • o o o o .... o 

For every pig, sheep, or gout {or 1:s. 
the score) . ... , . ,. , • , ..•• , •. , • , 

every bale of wool •• , • • • • • • • 
For every ton ofliay , .. , , ..... ,. . 2· 
F(lr eve1·y p1miel not Cl'lrri.ed by owner 

landtug . .. . . . . , , .•. , , .... , . 
For every pers,m hrnding or emi 

barking . , .. , . • . • . . . , ... , , ... 

6 
Given wnd'e?,' my hand mul seal at Pertlt,. 

this t111e9ut.lJ•SWJth tlay qf Se71tember.,, 
one th,YH,mnd eight kundrecl andi. 
forty• five~ 

JOMN HUTT~ 
Govel'nor and Com.-in-Chief.,. 

B!I,, Hu. Excellency's eornrnaq1d; 
PETER BlWUN, 

Colonial Secretary 
G'OD S·AVE 'IIME QuKEN !1 !: 

For every carriage or cart w:ith four 
wheels ••• , • , , •••.••• , , •••• , • , 2 0 ' Colonial Secretal'y's Office, Perth,.. 

Colonial Se€>retary's Office, 
Octobei' 1, 1845. 

His Excellency the Governor has been 
pleased to appoint 1\ir, Joseph Ridley to. 
set as Superintendent of Police in the 
York and 'l'oodyay Di!tricts, du,ring the 
11uspension of Mr. J oho Dmmmond. 

By llis Ewcellmcy.'s command, 
PETER BROUN. 

Colonial Secretm:1/'s OJfice, Perth, 
· October 2, 1845. 

His Excellency the Governor directs it 
to be notified, that the appointment of 
Jlenry Camfield, Esquire, to the office of 
Postmaster-General has !Jeon confirmed. 

By His &cellency's command, 
PETER .BROUN. 

Ditto with hvo wheels ••••••••••• , l 0 
For every yard of stone • • • • • • . • • • 3 
For eve-ry 1,000 bricks ••••••.•.• 2 0 
For every co-iul of fi-rewoo<l ••••• , • • 6 

All !?oods landed, on the Jetty and not 
removed on the same day, w:lli be liable lo 
an additional half.toll for each and every 

are suffurecl to remain.. 
boats are not to be fastened to,the 

Jetty, the 'l'ollkeepe1· has orders to cut 
them adrift, as they block up the approache11 
and a-re liable to injnrn the structure, 

G'wen wider rny ltand i!nd1 seal at 
Perth, tliis tn;ent.,y-ninth day qf Sep, 
tember, one thousand eight hundred 
andforty:five. 

JOHN HU'fT, 
©ovER:Non, &c. 

By Bis Excellency'~ cornmao,d. 
Colonial Secretary'i Office, PETER BROUN, 

October 2, 1845. Colonial Secretary. 
Notice is hereby given that the Resident GoD SAVE 1'HB QuEE:-. ! ! ! 

Magistrates have been instructed to enforce ------·----------
the penalty against •he, prop,rietor 0£ any 
stock found depa~tnring on Crom1 Lands, 
for which Licences aecording to the Aet of 
Council 7th Viet. No, 14 have not been 
obtained. 

By. His Exccllemy'scomimand, 
PE'l'EH. BBOUN. 

Proclamation. 
By Hi.~ Excellency, JonN HuT'.I', Es

qitfre;. Govtyj•no91• and Commander• 
in•C!w.Jf e,f tlie-1'im·itmy of We.~
tern Aust1,alia and its Depen,.. 
dencias~ anclJ Vice-Admi111al qf tlie 

Colonial ,Secretaiy'i Qffice, Pertlt, same. 
Septemliet•26, 1845. Whereas by an net e.ftl1e !00011 Logisla, 

l-Iis Excellency the Governor has been ture, passed in the fourth and fifth years 
pleased to direet it to be notified for general · of the reign of H e1• present Majesty Queen 
information, that in orde1• to afford greater Victoria, No. 17, entitled "an act to pro• 
accommodation to the public, the Office of vi<le fur the construction and management 
Registrar of Deeds will be kept open until ofroaG!s and other inrernal communications 
4: o'clock every day excepting Saturday, in the ColoNiy of Western Aootralia," i'lie 
when it will be closed at noon. Gevernor is empowered to establish by 

By Ilis Ecccelfo11cy's cormnand~ proolarr,ation all tolls, rates, dues or charges 
P-El'EH. BROUN. whhlh may hereafter become payable ab or 

Proclamation. 
To H-is Excellency JoHN Hu•.rT, Esq, •• 

Governor and Comm,a'IKler-in-Cltiej 
of tlw 1.'ei·ritory of 1Ve.steni Aus
tralia and its Depenclencie,s,, and J?'·ice
.t1.dmiral of the same. 

Whereas by an Act of the local Lcgisl 
Jaturo, entitled" an act for the improvement 
of the 'fowns in the Colony of W estem 
Australia," the Governor is empowered to 
establish by proclamation the tolls, rates> 
dues, or charges payable, or by reason of 

by reason of the use of any lines or modtes 
of communication within the said Colony; 
and whereas the Road 'frnstees have pro• 
posed to coll'eet a toH at Mahogany Creek, 
for the purpose of ra-ising fuuds for• the 
repbirs of the York an« Northam roads,. 
and have recommended: that the foll~wb11g 
scale of tolls and charges shalb be payable 
thereat: Now, tl1erefore, I, tho Govi'rnor, 
by virtue and in exere-ise of the, auth6>rity 
given to me in and by the said recited, act, 
do hereby establish the, following tolls and 
charges, and clo order- tlwt the same shall 
and may be demanded and pai<l at :M:aho, 
gany Creek, and be applied towards the 

Septembe1· 21, 1845, 
Notice is hereby given of the intention, 

of the G.oiwrnment to. offer for sale by 
public Auction,. in front of the Public 
Olfices, Perth,.. on, Wednesday I tJ:ie 22mlof 
Ootobel',· aex t, 

A Bay Colt,. witlhfour blacklegs,.and a. 
few white spots on the forehead,.about 4· 
years.old, and, 15. hands 3.. inches high. 

'l'his colt has been·running on the estate 
of S. P. Phillips, Esq,, 'J'oodyay, nearly 
the whole, of the last d11·ee years1 and· h~ .. 
w.as advertised in the Inquirer newspaper· 
of. the l6th,, 2.3rct, and 30th of August,, 
1843. 

Terms cash,, or apriroved bills at thre.61: 
months'· date. 

'.I/he colt may he seen at If'eme Hill, 
By, His Excellenc1/ i wrnmand, 

PETER BROUN. 

GENERAL ROAD, TRUSt. 

A. QUARTER.11Y l\!"EE'l'l'NG:o:l!'the, 
'trustees of the Gene11al. Roat:l. 'Jlrnst, 

will be-held. at the dJourt-house, Purth, on., 
W ednesday.;.the 1st Octobeu next,,at l;3 for, 
l o'clock, 

B.y order· qf the• (i}/iainnan1• 

EDW ARr.>1 PICKING;,, 
Clerk. to, the 'fr.ust .. 

Pertli,. Sept. 10, 18401 

l;n, 0011s1:,~uence of the Quarter Session8' 
being helcli on the same day, the :Meeting 
ad.ver-tised as abov.e-is adjourned until Wed-. 
nesda:)1, the 15th October, at. th/:l same thne
and. place. 

By. order oji tlte (Ntainnan1 
. ED.WAR]) PICKING •. 

COMMISSARIAT NOTlCES.. -Conimissa1·iat., Qffice, Pe1•tli,. 
October 7, 184!)._ 

SALE. OF B.RA.N, 

TO be sold by public- auction, at the. 
Commissa11iat Store, oa, Wednesday!). 

tihe l~h instant, at };,2-o'clpck,, ' 
A <J,'<lanJ:ity, of Bran •. 

W.H.,DRAKE,. 
Dep.. Asst. Com:mise.sr,•G®~xal\. 
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